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Abstract
The classificationof speechgenreis not yet an establishedtask in languagetechnologies.However we believe that it is a task that
will becomefairly importantaslarge amountsof audio(andvideo)databecomewidely available. Thetechnologicalcability to easily
transmitandstoreall humaninteractionsin audioandvideocouldhavearadicalimpactonoursocialstructure.Themajoropenquestion
is how thisinformationcanbeusedin practicalandbeneficialways.As afirst approachto thisquestionwearelookingat issuesinvolving
informationaccessto databasesof human-humaninteractions.Classificationby genreisafirststepin theprocessof retrieving adocument
out of a large collection. In this paperwe introducea local notionof speechactivities that areexist side-by-sidein conversationsthat
belongto speech-genre:While thegenreof CallHome Spanish is personaltelephonecallsbetweenfamily memberstheactualinstances
of thesecallscontainactivities suchasstorytelling,advising,interrogationandso forth. We arepresentingexperimentalwork on the
detectionof thoseactivities usinga variety of features.We have alsoobservedthat a limited numberof distinguisedactivities canbe
definedthatdescribesmostof theactivities in thisdatabasein apreciseway.
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1. Introduction

Deepnaturallangugeunderstandingof unrestrictedhu-
manspeechis a taskthat, for the mostpart, still falls be-
yondcurrenttechnology. In fact, in many situations,even
a casualhumanoverhearercannotfully comprehendsuch
dialogue,particularly in conversationsbetweencloseac-
quaintances.Whenwe inspectedhumantranscriptsof our
group-meetingsthe word “tagger” (as in parts-of-speech
tagger)wasconsistentlytranscribedas“tiger”. Insteadof
aiming for a full understandingof suchhumanconversa-
tion, we have beenattemptingto annotatediscourseat dif-
ferent levels with shallow labels. Our goal is to identify
information about the discoursethat can then be usedto
index thedialoguefor informationaccess,for applications
suchasbrowsing througha databaseof meetings(Waibel
et al., 1998).In work conductedundertheUS Government
fundedCLARITY Project,we have beenfocussingon the
CallHome Spanish database.CallHome Spanish con-
sistsof 120 telephoneconversationsof Spanishspeakers
calling from theUS backto their home-country. Callsare
usually 30 minuteslong. We have developedannotation
schemesfor threelevelsof discoursestructure.In previous
publications(Levin et al., 1998;Ries,1999a),we reported
on our annotationof speechactsanddialoguegamesand
the technologyusedto automaticallyidentify andclassify
theselevelsof discoursestructure.Work by collaborators
in CLARITY includedemotiondetectionand summariza-
tion. The focus in this paperis our recentwork on the
identificationof style or “activity” of longersegmentsof
discourse.CallHome Spanish hasalsobeenoneof the
databasesusedfor extensiveevaluationsin thelargevocab-
ularyspeechrecognition(LVCSR)community. We planto
makeour discourseannotationswidly availableto the re-

searchcommunityat large1. Thispaperwill first introduce
thenotionsof topic, genreandactivity, will thenmove on
to thepresentationof a machinelearningapproachfor the
detectionof activities andconclude.Theconcretetagging
instructionsareincludedin anappendix.

2. Topic, genre and activities
Thedefinitionof topicin linguisticsis all butconsistent.

A recentliteraturereview canbefoundin (Goutsos,1997),
who putsspecialemphasison the fact that topic canoften
be morereliably definedlinguistically by not referring to
thecoherenceof thepropositionalextensionof a segment.
However in informationretrieval andin summarizationthe
definition of topic is purely basedon keyword coherence
(e.g.(Hearst,1997)),anarrow applicationof thecoherence
of thepropositionalextension2 On the otherhandthe ap-
plicationof thekeywordcoherenceassumptioncanbedone
in a fairly robust andgeneralway acrossregisters(Finke
et al., 1998)anddoesnot requiremuchfine-tuning.(Gout-
sos,1997)himselfis moreattractedby stagingor sequenc-
ing behaviors on the discourselevel, however his work is
relatedto expositorytexts.

Earlier work (Longacre,1996; Gee,1986; Labov and
Waletzky, 1967; Tannen,1993; Egginsand Slade,1998;

1Thedatabasewill likely besubmittedto theLDC beforethe
conferenceandis currentlyin its final processingstage.

2In thecontext e.g. of a discoursebetweena travel agentand
a customerplanningand bookinga trip usually comesin fixed
phasesandonemaywish to be ableto identify those. The key-
word basedmechanismwould completelyfail in this situation
sincecoherencemight actuallypredictcompletelywrong links,
e.g.thecity of Heidelberg asthedestinationwill bementionedin
thephasewheretheair transportationandthelocal transportation
is plannedaswell aswhenlodgingandsightseeingis beingdis-
cussed.However the main topic of eachof thesephasesis very
differentandacity namemight beoneof thefew repeateditems.



Levinson,1979;Plum, 1988)on conversationsandnarra-
tiveshasalreadyfollowed this route to someextent: De-
vicesthatsignala certainquality of discoursewereidenti-
fied andstagesparticularlyof narrativeshave beenidenti-
fied. If stagingbehaviour is centralto therespectiveauthor,
the termsgenre or frame arealso frequentlyused. Espe-
cially the termgenres(Labov andWaletzky, 1967;Eggins
andSlade,1998; Plum, 1988)associatesa very fixed se-
quenceof stages.

(Levinson,1979)usesthe term activities, but doesnot
elaborateonthestagingstructureotherthanpointingto spe-
cific introductions:He is justsupposingthat thechoicesof
theindividualdiscourseparticipantarerestrictedby theac-
tivity (thestructural aspectof theactivity). He alsopoints
out that besidesthe structuralaspectan activity consists
of a stylistic aspectthat he doesnot elaboratefurther on
in his presentation.Conceptuallyour approachanddetec-
tion technologyis closeto (Levinson,1979)andit therefore
seemsnaturalto usehis term“activity” ratherthangenreor
frame. (Linell, 1994;Linell, 1990)takesthis onestepfur-
therby looking at discourseasa joint achievement(Clark,
1996). (Linell, 1994)describesdifferentactivity typesby
thedistributionof speechacttypes.

Activities (80dialogues)
Activity Count Activity Count
Story-telling 672 Undetermined 57
Planning 70 Closing 22
Advising 60 Discussion 7
CallHome 59 Consoling 6
Interrogation 57

Orthogonalannotations(967segmentsin 80 dialogues)
Evaluation Count Whoor what Count
positive 50 speakerA or speakerB

only
49

negative 56 speakerA and speaker
B only

271

divergent 7 other people (may in-
cludeA or B)

401

neutral 854 practicaltopics 135
politics 14
other 59
unknown 38

Table1: Activity statistics: Out of 80 manuallyannotated
dialogueswe have measuredthe distribution of the main
activity types(uppertable). We alsocalculatedthe evalu-
ationsanda manualcategorizationof the “who or what”
orthogonalcategories(lowertable).

Initially we wereattemptedto apply a codingscheme
similar to (Egginsand Slade,1998) sincethey have also
beenworkingongossip.However, wediscoveredthattheir
definitionswerehardto applyto personalconversationsbe-
tweenfamily members. Additionally we believed that –
evenif wewereableto annotatethis classificationby hand
– thatwewouldnotbeableto applyautomatictechniques.
Thetwo mainreasonswere:	 gossipis markedasthird personoriented(Egginsand

Slade,1998)while wehavefoundnumerousexamples

of discoursethat lookedlike gossipbut wasfirst per-
sonoriented.Also wehavenotfoundalot of segments
thatcontainexplicit evaluations.	 thedifferenttypesof storytellingareonly distinguish-
able by looking at very fine distinctionsat turning
points in the conversation. Inspectingour data we
have found it difficult to makethosefine distinctions
by handandwe found theresultinglabelingcounter-
intuitive.

We thereforedevised a taggingschemethat assigned
one major category to eachsegment (Fig. 1). Addition-
ally we attacha positive/negative/divergent/neutral evalua-
tion annotationto eachsegmentandidentify themainper-
son/objectof theconversation.Gossip,asdefinedby (Eg-
ginsandSlade,1998),thereforecorrespondsapproximately
to a story-telling segmentwith a negative evaluationabout
a third person.

3. Detection of functional activities
We have been investigatingmachine learning tech-

niquesfor theautomaticidentificationof functionalactivi-
ties from taggeddata.Sofar we have simplifiedtheprob-
lem somewhat by assumingthat the dialogueis preseg-
mentedandonly the correctactivity label hasto bedeter-
minedandassigned.The problemof segmentingthe dia-
logueinto activities is discussedin Sec.3.2.

3.1. Annotating functional activities

Wearecurrentlyonly attemptingto assignthemajorla-
bel of the functionalactivity suchasstorytelling,we have
not attemptedto tuneour classifiersfor theotherproblems
but rather report out-of-the-boxperformancesfor those.
This taskhasalreadyturnedout to be fairly hard. Out of
a numberof differentmachinelearningtechniques(neural
networks,naiveBayes,supportvectormachines,k-nearest-
neighbor, decisiontrees)thatwehave successfullyapplied
to otherautomaticdiscourseannotationtasks(speechacts
and dialoguegames),only neuralnetworkswere able to
deliver resultsbetterthanpicking themostlikely category.
Theinput featurespaceconsistsof	 interactional features(such as pausesand speaker

overlap)	 word level information	 dialogueactinformation	 dialoguegameinformation	 stylisticinformationderivedfrom thewordlevel using
regularexpressionsandshallow parsing3

Additionally, we use an ngram induction technique
that is related to maximum entropy modeling and that
allowes us to integrate discriminatoryphrasesvery effi-
ciently (Pietra et al., 1997). Most of the count values

3Wearethankfulfor usingtheshallow grammardevelopedby
KlausZechnerandto DonnaGateswhodevelopedSpanishstylis-
tic features.



aremappedwith a logarithmicfunction, mostmodelsre-
ported below are thereforeequivalent to a multiplicative
model. Modelswith hiddenlayersdid not improve perfor-
mance.Using “vanilla” speechacts(traditionalDAMSL-
speechacts(CoreandAllen, 1997; Jurafsky et al., 1997;
Stolckeet al., 1998)) we did not seeany improvements.
However, whenwe usedthe enhancementsin our tagging
schemesuchasasfuturestatements,valuejudgments,cer-
taintyandhypotheticals(Levin etal.,1998;Thymé-Gobbel
andLevin, 1998)we saw improvementsfrom speechacts.
Currentlywearealsopreparingtheuseof prosodicfeatures
suchaspitchandpower contoursinto thefeatureset.

The annotationresultsreportedbelow have beenob-
tainedon just 520 activity segmentscorrespondingto 40
conversations.Thebasicstatisticsreportis on therecently
completeddatabaseof 80 conversationsandwe hopethat
thedetectionresultson thelargerdatabaseareimproved–
the relative frequenciesof activities stayedapproximately
thesamefrom theoriginal setof 40conversation.This is a
relatively small numberof tokensgiventhecomplexity of
theclassificationtask. As it turns,out we canmakeuseof
handannotatedactivities but usingword basedregularex-
pressionsthatmarkstyle(designedsimilarto (Biber, 1988))
we wereableto approacha goodinitial resultwithout the
dialogueact or gameclassification(Tab. 2). The largest
contributor to theerror rateis thedistinctionbetweensto-
rytelling otheractivities (Tab.3 and4). Finally we tried to
detectthe orthogonalevaluationattribute but our work in
this directionhasbeenpreliminarysofar (Tab. 5).

Features Accuracy in %
baseline 67.7
wordsperchannel 68.5
+ stylistic 69.3
wordsperchannel 68.5
+ dialogueacts 68.7
+ games 70.2
+ 50gamengrams 70.6

Table2: Activity detection: Using neuralnetworkswith
nohiddenunitswehave achieve a reasonabledetectionac-
curacy.

3.2. The segmentation problem
Thetopicsegmentationalgorithmproposedby (Hearst,

1997) is basedon the idea that eachsegmentshouldex-
hibit a uniform vocabulary profile. Using unigramcache

manual automatic
storytelling other

storytelling 300 50
other 87 84

Table3: Storytelling detection: Discriminatingbetween
storiesandnon-storiescanbedoneat a 73.7%level while
67%is thebaselineresultjustpickingstorytelling.This re-
sult seemsto bethelimiting factorfor theactivity detection
results.

manual automatic
negative neutral positive

negative 
 28 

neutral 2 290 2

positive 
 24 2

Table5: Evaluation detection: We have not focussedon
this problemat all but thecurrentdetectionresultsarejust
thebaseline(84.4%).

models(Kuhn and de Mori, 1990) this may thereforebe
formulatedasfindinga segmentation� for thewordstring�

suchthat

���������� ��� ����� �������� � � � � � ��� � �
Assumingthat the topicsare independentlygeneratedwe
cansimplify ��� � � � �!��"$# � � � # �
where

� #
is the % th segmentin � and� is a unigramcache

model. In (Hearst,1997) only the keywords are enter-
ing into

�
. This approachcanobviously be generalized

to include other featuresthat are likely to stay constant
acrossonesegment. Onecould e.g assumethat initiative
staysconstantacrossa segmentandthereforethestreamof
speakeridentiesor dialogueact/speakerpairsmay be us-
ablewith cachesaswell. We have found that this feature
alonegave performanceresultssimilar Hearst’s approach.
Other potential featurescould be the likelihood of topic
word occurence,indicatorsof syntacticcomplexity or any
of theotherfeaturesusablefor activity detection.We have
not integratedthesetwo systemsyet.

4. Conclusion and Outlook
The information accessproblemto human-humanin-

teractionscouldbeoneof thebiggestupcomingchallenges
to languagetechnologies.In this paperwe addone new
facetto thedetectionof high-level featuresof humaninter-
actions,thedetectionof sub-dialoguelevel activities.

Althoughtheresultsindicatethatautomaticactivity la-
belling is very hard, we found that information from the
(enhanced)speechact andgamelevel aswell asfrom the
word level helpstheclassification.In otherwork we have
shown that detectingbroadergenreor registerdifferences
is a really easytask,e.g. betweendifferentcorpora(Ries,
1999b). Currently we are also classifying different TV
show types,wearethereforemappingthelimit of thistech-
nology. It is alsonot clear at what level this technology
is usefulfor informationaccess.Quantifyingtheutility of
discourseinformation is part of our current investigation
andevenif discourseinformationis notmuchmorehelpful
thenkeywordbasedinformationit mightbeeasierto obtain
from actualaudiodata.

Wehavealsoseenthatwecangetawayby mostlyusing
word level featuresin combinationwith stylistic features.
The advantageof detectingactivity labelsfrom the word
level (includingstylistic features)is thatnoadditionalclas-
sificationproblemneedsto besolved. We believe that this



manual automatic
advising closing discussion planning

callhome consoling interrogation undeterm.
advising 12 7 
 
 
 1 4 7
callhome 4 25 1 
 
 2 1 4

closing 1 2 4 
 
 
 1 1
consoling 
 1 
 
 
 
 1 

discussion 1 
 
 
 
 
 2 1

interrogation 1 2 
 
 
 17 1 5
planning 6 4 
 
 
 1 11 6

undetermined 2 10 
 
 
 7 3 12

Table4: Activity detection excluding storytelling: While this detectiontaskis far from beingsolved(47.4%at a 21.6%
baseline)it seemsthattheactivity detectiontaskexcludingstorytellingis far moretractable.

is mostlydueto the fact that therearetoo few speechacts
or gamespersegmentto makeeffective useof them. The
advantageof building modelsfrom thespeechactor game
level would be that they might translateacrosslanguages
andregisters.

Ourexperiencedemonstratesthenecessityof buildinga
numberof compatibleresourcesfor onedatabase.Wehave
found that it is necessaryto understandthe interactionbe-
tweenthe codingschemesof differentlevelsof discourse,
and that the presenceof the variety of discourseannota-
tions allows us to produceinterestingcomparableresults
for a varietyof methodsquickly.
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A Activity annotation in CallHome Spanish
An activity is a unit of thediscoursewherea fixedpat-

ternedactivity is present.This activity maycomein sepa-
ratestagesandin standardizedsituationsactivities canbe
seenlike “rituals”. Theway, anargumentis presentedin a
courtroomis a prototypeof this. Someonetelling a story,
peoplegossipingor planningsomethingareotherstandard
examples.All of theseactivitiesareculture and register de-
pendent althoughtheir functionsin thecultural or register
context might besimilar. However themeansfor commu-
nicatingthesemightbeverydifferentacrossregisters.E.g.,
two peoplegossipingin Spanishmight be very different
from two peoplegossipingin Japanese,althoughthey are
both exchanginginformationaboutacquaintancesandex-
changevaluejudgments.Or e.g.,a motherplanninga trip
with hersonto themall might bevery differentto thestart
of acivilian airlineror thecorrespondencebetweenindivid-
ual soldiersplanninganattack.Whatthesesituationshave
in commonhowever is thatthereis critical informationthat
needsto betransportedandagreeduponto achieve a suc-
cessfulcommunication.Thismanualtriesto achieveanini-
tial steptowardsdefiningfrequentactivities in CallHome
Spanish. Activities have sofar only beendescribedmore
explicitly for narratives and recentlyalso for someother
types(EgginsandSlade,1998).

Register however describesa morebroadvariationof
discoursestyle. While a activity segment may be sum-
marizedin somestandardizedform as to what hasbeen
achieved in that segmentthe length of a register is more
undetermined.Specificallytheregisteris not really chang-
ing in CallHome Spanish asfar aswe have observed so
far: Therearealwaystwo or moreclosefamily members
chattingover the phone.A variationthatwe would deem
more relevant for a changein register would e.g. be the
differencebetweenaTV game-show anda newsbroadcast.

Within oneactivity segmentonewouldusuallyassume
to have oneor maybemultiple thingsthatarebeingtalked
about.Sometimesthereis aseparatesegmentattheendof a
activity – especiallyin storytelling – wherediversethemes
arebeingtouchedupon.Anothercharacteristicof aactivity
segmentis that the rolesassumedby the speakersusually
don’t change:In a story-tellingsegmentonespeakeris of-
ten dominantlytelling the story whereasthe other one is
usuallyassuminga supportiverole: In this sensetheactiv-
ity is governingthegeneraloptionsof the participants.In
CallHome Spanish wecanalsoobserve a secondclassof
storytellingwherethestory is beingtold in a collaborative
way.

To easethe taggingand also sincewe have beenob-
servingthat thesedecisionswould be hardto makeother-
wisewe have decidedto have anorthogonaldimensionto
activity-type, namelythe evaluation. In an evaluationthe
speakerspresenttheirvaluejudgmentonthepeopleor mat-
terunderscrutiny. Anotherorthogonaldimensionweintro-

ducedis the“who or what” functionthatdescribeswhatthe
primary subjectsor objectsthat arebeingdiscussed.Ac-
cordingto (EgginsandSlade,1998)gossipwouldtherefore
be a story-tellingsegmentthatcontainsevaluationsandis
aboutotherpeople. We decidedto factor thoseissuesout
for a coupleof reasons:In mostsegmentswe would have
intuitivelydefinedasgossipwehavefoundlittle or noeval-
uation. The gossipin CallHome Spanish is usuallynot
explicitly usedto constructcommonbelievesandvalues,
as (EgginsandSlade,1998)have found in their data. It
mayhowever beservingasa socialsignalthatonecanof-
fer gossipaboutsomeoneelsesinceone is still in touch
with thosevery people. The other issueis that thereare
sometimessegmentsthat look like gossip– actuallyoften
containingexplicit evaluations– thatconcernthespeakers
proper.

A1. Main categories

Storytelling In (Eggins and Slade, 1998) a variety of
ways to presenta story aboutsomeoneor somethingare
presented,e.g. storytelling, recount,narrative andexem-
plum. We found it extremely difficult and unintuitive to
apply thosedistinctionsin our database.Sinceour goal is
to find knowledgethatallows us to navigatein a database
wefigurethatonly veryintuitivenotionswill serveourpur-
poses.Apart from thiseconomicconsiderationtheindivid-
ual signalsonewould have to evaluateareextremelyam-
biguousandnotverywell representedon thesurfaceof the
conversation.Additionally the regular expressionthat are
classicallyusedto definethosedifferencesseemto beget-
ting arbitrarily complex anddo not correspondto our intu-
ition anymore.Sinceoneof ourgoalswastosticktosurface
cueswehave decidedto abandonthesedistinctions.

A strongcuefor astorytellingactivity arethefollowing
subpartsin a story, usuallyin this defaultsequence,where
all elementsareoptionalor repeatable(Labov andWalet-
zky, 1967;EgginsandSlade,1998):

1. abstract/introduction

2. orientation(initial partof story)

3. complication

4. evaluation

5. resolution

6. coda(a final wrap-upsectioncontainingrelatingthis
story to other things, finding the next topic to talk
aboutetc.)

In many situationswealsofind appraisalsin storytellingac-
tivities. In moststorytellingactivitiesonespeakeris domi-
nantandassumestherole of thestoryteller. Therearetwo
otheroptions: Both aretelling thestorycollaboratively or
onespeakerbasicallytriggerstheotherall thetime to con-
tinuethestoryandmight thereforeusea lot of thechannel
while notbeingthestoryteller.



Planning Planningis aactivity wherepeopletry to figure
out the courseof somefutureeventsthey areintendingto
engagein. Planningalsotypically entailsamutualcommit-
mentto carryout the plan thatwasagreedupon. In Call-
Home Spanish planningtypically relatesto trips/visits,
careerchangesandmoving homes. Evaluationsarevery
rarein planningandwe have not identifiedsubstructurein
planningactivties.

Discussion Discussionsare mutual exchangesof infor-
mation on a certaintopic, often coupledwith appraisals.
Thediscussionis differentfrom thestorytellingactivity in
thatthereis not justonecentralstorythatis beingtold and
that theexchangeis usualmutual.Topicsof discussionsin
CallHome Spanish areusuallynews, sportsandpolitics,
rarelyacquaintances.

Advising In anadvisingsegmentonespeakeris giving –
solicitedor unsolicited– adviceto thelistenerabouta spe-
cific situation,usuallyapersonalmatter. It usuallyincludes
instructions(weakor strong,commandsandrecommenda-
tions). The specificfunction of this activity is to express
the speakersopinionabouta ratherpersonalissueandtry
to maketheotherpersonfollow thatadvice.Theadviceis
usuallyofferedby the speakerwho is morematureor has
thehigherauthority. Evaluationsarerarein this category.

Consoling Consolingis a activity that describedasone
speakergiving emotionalsupportto thelistenerin timesof
personalmisfortune(adivorce,thelossof afamily member,
an accident). We decidedto includealsosituationswere
onespeakeris praisingtheothersincethis is similaron the
surfaceof theconversationandhardto determine.Thereis
little or noevaluationin thiscategory.

Closing Thefunctionof closingis toendanextendeddis-
coursesegmentbecausethespeakerwantsto move on and
talk to a third personor just to endthewholeconversation.
It usually includesall the greetingsand farewell expres-
sions. Thereareno well definedtopicsandthe utterances
areusuallyshort,but the activity itself canbe long. This
is especiallycommonin theCallHome Spanish database
sinceendingconversationsin Latin Americancountriesare
boundto a setof rulesof courtesy. Thereis no dominant
speakerin thesediscoursesegment,but ratheran interac-
tive exchangeof farewell expressions.Evaluationsarerare
in closings.

Interrogation An interrogationsis characterizedas ob-
taining informationthroughtheuseof questions.Thereis
onedominantspeakerwho initiatesanddominatesthecon-
versation,theotherspeakerwould usuallynot have volun-
teeredthe informationin anothersituation. The questions
are intendedto get specific– usuallypersonal– informa-
tion from theotherparticipantin theconversation.There-
sponsesto the questionsareusuallyshortandare limited
to answerthequestions.Thepassive speakerdoesnot take
thefloor of theconversationthroughhis/heranswers.There
areusuallynoappraisalsandevaluationsandtheactivity is
rarein CallHomeSpanish.

CallHome Recording TheCallHome Spanish database
containssegmentsthat are directly and obviously gener-
atedby therecordingenvironment.Typical topicsare:The

lengthof time that the speakershave availablefor talking,
the purposeof the phonecall, whetherthe phonecall is
free,whetheror not thespeakersarebeingrecordedandfi-
nally how they foundoutaboutthefreephonecalls. In one
extremeexampletheoverheareris explicitly addressedand
educatedaboutSpanishphonology.

Undetermined Discoursesegmentsthat are incomplete
dueto the segmentationof the transcript,especiallywhen
not enoughmaterialis availableto makean activity deci-
sion. Somediscoursesegmentsarealso labeledundeter-
minedwhentheparticipantsin theconversationpurposely
exchangeinformation in codesor use languagethat can
havemultipleinterpretationsandmakeit, therefore,incom-
prehensibleto thetagger. This activity is quitecommonat
theendof theconversationandat thebeginning.

A2. Orthogonal activity attributes

Evaluation Evaluationscanbeusedfor people,relation-
shipsor behaviors. Evaluationsof events,incidents,tangi-
ble thingsor socialconstructshowever will not bemarked.
Theoriginalgoalof markingevaluationsis to discriminate
betweenneutralstoriesthatarebeingtold andstoriesthat
have more gossipcharacter. The evaluationsthat we are
markinghave to beexplicit on thesurfaceof theconversa-
tion. Otherevaluationsareusuallyvery hardto decidedas
anoverhearersoweleft themunmarked.

A dialoguecan be markedas neutral (no tag), posi-
tive,negativeevaluationby atleastonespeakeror divergent
evaluations.

Who or what The who or what featureis orthogonalto
the otheractivity features.It is meantto capturethe main
object/subjectthatis beingdiscussed.In CallHome Span-
ish this is in for thestorytellingactivities usuallya person,
for theplanningsectionsoftenatrip to someplaceetc.The
“who or what” would have beencalledthe atomicor dis-
cretetopic by (Goutsos,1997): This mayseemto contra-
dict our focuson “how” somethingis presented:However
thereseemto be canonicalwayse.g. in storytellinghow
to introducepeopleasa topic for thediscoursewhich may
leadto simplealgorithmsfor identifying thesetopicswith-
out a deepanalysis.


